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MR. DANIEL'S EXPLANATION.

Ucklitb His Speech' for:>the Demt-
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'
crntic Tlan—Conrenllon y°l*e. *°
Return to the Cnpltol Thnrsday—

Effort for n.-Recess. .- ,' :

Special miis iOeekOnti/.
Teii Per 1ent Di^rnitntlen 1cr Ajcnx. L/iMUuni

.......Oh- Tailor-Made •\u25a0"Suits.:
v .To unload our large, new, elegantly-selected stock of TAILOR-MADE SUlTS—the new styles of this

season only, we are offering special TEN PER CENT^DISGOUNT FOR THIS WEEK ONl^^r;

Thalhimer's Newest
Patterns in Millinery.

I- \ 1W^^^^^^^^t1 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' The business of Easter.; wasiaway ahead of our expectations— so much
Ij j? ]i^^^^^^^^ >̂ s0 our line of Trimmed Hats were almost sold out complete. We have,
M 1 If? :i^^^^'/,however, made arrangements with our New York agents to -ship usiorTO*"
\i. \u25a0: ,^f .«toL^ \u25a0.^PAY-\a'.cpmplete;lineof ;

7in>^^W ' ;:. What Was Shown '['''.'. '.
.. at our eirly opening, and you can look forward to seeing everything that is smart arid bright inNew Millinery

ideas. In connection with the above we willshow a line of •

New Greations from Our Own Workrooms,
and we can assure you that no place but right here at .THALHIMER'S is there anything to compare in STYLE
NEWNESS, and PRICE. . /. ,:/,...

- '-

| Easter flusic "

X For the Home, :
Or^fbr any other purpose under .the sun, will be. divinelysweet if you get one of our PIANOS ! Many .a music-lovmg home has hesitated buying a piano be- $

\u25a0T jorc the supposed dilemma of paying a large price for &a good piano, or a little price for a poor one -<
Any one of our PIANOS would make an 'excellent *

Easter gift to your diomc. Sweet; permanent tone, -,
a thorough • workmanship, such as any household, how- „

• j^' ever cntical, willappreciate.
"

.
t

- :\u25a0.<

% The Chase Bros., Hackley, Carlisle, :> The Best Pianos Money Can Buy. ]
Our special Sale of slightly used pianos, which has

\u25a0 1 been in progress for the past few weeks, has been taken_^ advantage of by many purchasers, iWe still have a
"V few of these pianos left, ifyou wish one. :?'

-,

> 603 East Broad.
Mh 23-Sn,Tu&Pr \u25a0

- • ' -

GOJ--SII* FKO3I .DOSAVELL.

rent C!«n«^res at- the Old Bnlllielil
Hoincstcn<I

—
I'crsonul >'cw«,

DOSWELL. A*A.. March 31.—(Special.)—
he Bulllield Training Association will
!iip tliree fast runners to Bennings, D... Saturday for the spring races.
At a meeting of the stockholders Sat-
rday the Bowie «.t Jeter Company de-
ded to rebuild at once their excelsior

MINOR LIABLE
;._; ._ ... TO MILITARY LAW.

IS.FLOYDCOraTV.

Youths. AVIioEnlist Without Perniis-

sion of Their Parents Are/.; \u25a0:

Amcnalilc. .--•'- \u25a0 -i -.

calling upon' him to testify an tho suit
brought against Senor Valdez. the editor
of a Spanish weekly paper here, by two
of the Filipino members of. the United
States Philippine Commission (Dr.. Pardo
do Tavera, former president of tho Lib-
erty-party, and' Behito.Legarda), but his
evidence

'
was not ', allowed, \u25a0' on. the ground

that'ithei; truth.of .the article complained
of was immaterial. :

Dr. De Tavera' and Legarda were not
called, for the same reason.

MAJOR ...WALLER TESTIFIES.

HOUSTON, TEX., March . 31.— An im-
portant' decision has just been rendered
by the United :States Court of Appeals,
in the case of Dan Miller, a minor from
Texas, who enlisted in the army at San
Antonio, without the consent of his
parents. He deserted, was arrested, and
placed in jail, pending the decision:- of
ths court. ,

—
• •\u25a0• \u25a0

The court holds that the \u25a0.enlistment
having made the prisoner "a soldier,: not-
withstanding his minority, he is liable to
military law, just as the citizen who is
a minor is amenable to the civil law.'
The parents cannot prevent the law's en-
forcement in either case.

PATRICK A BRIDEGROOM.

Unexpected Murrlnse of Mr. Hoback
. nml Miss Lota HoTt-ard.

FLOYD, VA.. March :St.—(Special.)—The
bright Easter Sunday morning was ush-
ered in with quite a surprise to the people
of this place, when it was known about
6 'o'clock that Mr. Fred S. sHoback and
Miss Tota Howard had \u25a0 left during the
nighS, and gone to Christiansburg to take
the early morning train for Bristol, where
they, were doubtless married as soon as
thej- reached the latter place.

The young couple kept their secret well
and few, ifany of the families or more
intimate friends.- had any suspicions that
they contemplated matrimony.
s ;Nothing has been heard from the absen-
tees since they left, as the 'phone line be-
tween here and Christiansburg got out of
order simultaneously with their departure.

Mr. Hoback is the proprietor of a' drug-
store here and a son of Dr. A. J. Hoback.
Miss Lota is the second daughter of Judge
Walter L.Howard, and is a school-girl,
wearing short dresses at her .shoe-tops.
She is very pretty and 'just IS.

5j W.| \u25a0 sh

| i
i EUROPEAN STORE, |
I 500-502 E. Broad St. I

Dealer in Fancy Import- |
| ed and Domestic Gro- |j
| ceries, Wines and Liquors. • B

I ' Ir
""—"

—~~—
1ILargest Stock in the City |

\u25a0«"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—' 11 ii^i I
I .Everything that is in sea- f
| 'son.to be had at px-ices |
I< consistent with |
1 quality. i

I This week your atten- jj
| tion is called to our ex- i
Itensive stock of |
S \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 -\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

-
m|Evaporated and DriedFruits, n

| Canned and Dried VegetabJes, |
| Canned and Smoked Fish,|
|Cereels, and ManyOther Season- |
I able Articles. k

*..•-•\u25a0 -.-.V H
| . I

factory that, was destroyed by fire yes-
terday morning.

Mr. Charles Dabney, a prominent citi-
zen of this community, had the misfor-
tune to lose under peculiar circum-
stances Saturday two fine hogs.

"While he was about a mile from home,
on the way to the station to ship four
hogs, two of them died suddenly in tho
wagon. He released the remaining two
and drove them- home. The cause of death
is unknown. A similar case occurred at
another place near here the same day.

Visitors to the well-known Bullfield
homestead would hardly recognize «the
premises since it passed from the hands
of the Doswell family,

Mr. F. H. Nagel, late of Lincoln, Neb.,
purchased the estate last fall, and im-
mediately set to work to modernize the
dwelling and its immediate surround-
in£TS.

One change followed another, until the
buildings' outlines are perhaps its only
unchanged feature.

At a little distance the newly painted
building. With its deep green roof. con-,
trasting with a. cloudless sky beyond, is
strikingly sug-gestive of a verdant island
in the midst of a -placid sea.

Just a little to the west is located- an
elevated tank, which furnishes the water
that is convoyed warm and cold through-
out the building. A gasoline engine sup-
plies the power for liftingthe water into
the tank.

A couple of well-appointed bath-rooms
will furnish comfort throughout the. year,
while the hot air system of heating has
robbed winter of its terrors.

From -the elegantly furnished sleeping
apartments above to the very basement
floor, the skilled hands of artisans have
wrought wondrous changes in making the
interior both comfortable and beautiful.

Gilt mouldings and costly paper adorn
the walls and ceilings, while handsome
carpets and 'mattings subdue the noise
of shifting feet.

Mrs. Thomas Doswell, its former hos-
tess, during a recent visit, recalled for
the writer many lingering memories dear
to her heart;- and it was really pathetic
to hear her express the feeling of being
without a *"home" in her declining' years.

She felt certain that she had visited the
old homestead the last time.

Her new home in Chariottesville lacks
the endearing attachments that had their
origin and iniluc-nce during the best years
of her life at the old fireside.

The rearing of improved live-stock will
be the chief industry on the place,. but if
is the intention of the owner to develop its
other natural products later.

Fire clay is said to exist here, and evi-
dences of oil are recognized.

. , MS»

NORTH CAROLINA'S CAPITAL.

He Carrie<l Out General SmithJs

Orders, Except in One Partienlnr.
MANILA,March 31.—MajorXittletonW..

T. Waller, of the .Marine Corps,, testified
inrhis own behalf^to-day-at* his' trial by

court-martial on tlv« rbargeof killingna-
tives of the Island of Samar without trial.
He graphically described the hardships
the marines- endured" owing to the
treachery of the natives, and the attempt-

ed robbery of arms, and said he was not
aware that the guide,- .Victor. -was -a no-
torious and infamous insurgent captain,
who had led insurgents at Basey and Ba-
langiga, otherwise he. would not .have al-,
'lowed- Victor, togo with'the-party.vor.;<.-
'.iThe-Major-alsb'said he carried but Gen-,

'oral Smith's orders
'
entirely, and never

went beyond them, except in the last
paragraph of the order, which he issued
on taking command of the marines, call-
ingon the latter to avenge the. slaughter
at Balangiga of their; comrades of the
Ninth Infantry, in the Chinese expedition.
Every other act General Smith absolutely,
inspired.

-
mh p-Sun,Tu&Fri-nt THE SHAMROCIC.REJTITTED.

jlUyJkliLlkltiiJi

Mncli Specnlfttnioiin.s to Sir Thomas
Xjipton's.Intention. ••

NEW YORK March 31.—The Press says:
Preparations are being made for the re-
fitting of Shamrock 11. Work on the de-
feated British challenger was begun last
Thursday in the Erie Basin. Much secrecy
is observed about the yacht, but it is said
Sir Thomas /Lipton intends to refit her,
and take her to.Uie Great Lakes, via the
St."Lawrence" and the Welland canal.

and make you feel like a new
person.
It tones and invigorates the

whole system. It's not a stimu-
lant, bat a true tonic'and/vital-
izer.

Price, $1,
Physicians prescribe it. • /

Prepared onlyby T. A.MILLER,
Pharmacist, ;

519 E. Broad street, Richmond, Va.

RIFLES CARRIED TO GRAVESIDE.

WE CARRY A FULL LINEOF \u25a0

'Ko£isehb_!d~ Goods,
Such as Brooms, Hair Floor Brushes.

Scrub Brushes, Dusting Brushes.

Feather Dusters, Dust Pans ;

in fact, everything needed at a
"Spring" house-cleaning.

We have just received one carload of the

\u25a0well-known

"Odorless"
Refrigerators,

and tvlJ] be pleased to show you them

\u25a0when you call.

1011 E. Main St. 9E. Broad St.
Snn, Tv,&F.

Convicted La-rryer Weds Mrs. Fran-

cis in \u25a0tlie'l..Tonibs«in:'.a"i:-Vi. r :«Jt
NEW YORK. March 31.—Albert Patrick,

who was convicted ;on Wednesday, last
of the murder of

"
William Marsh Rice,

and Mrs. Addie M. Francis, with whom
Patrick boarded up to the time of his ar-
rest, were married in the Tombs yester-
day. The marriage was made by contract
in accordance with a law passed by the
legislature of this State in 1901, provid-
ing for the legalization of contract /mar--,
riages entered into before' two;»witnesses.

The law directs that such contract must
be filed within six months, after its execu-
tion in the office of the clerk of;the town
or city in which the marriage took place.

The legal witnesses to the. ceremony

were Patrick's father and his sister. Miss
Emma Patrick. Patrick's little daughter

was also present. Samuel B. Thomas, at-
torney for Mrs. Francis, made the follow-
ing statement to-day:

'"As counsel of Mrs. Francis, Iadvised
her that the contract marriage was abso-
lutely valid and binding. Mrs. Francis
had been engaged to Mr. Patrick since
1898. Itwas their intention to be,married
on 'the day of Patrick's acquittal,' but as
the verdict was against him this plan
could not be ;carried out. They were
married properly and legally and as his
wife, Mrs. Addie Francis Patrick can visit
him when ho is confined in the "death-
house, which

'

would have been denied her
otherwise." • ''\u25a0''.

'""
\'

When the contract \u25a0'•w.as presented- to the
city clerk it was refused, the clerk-say-
ing that the statement that the marriage

took place at "the corner of Centre and
Leonard streets, city of New York," was
not definite enough as to place. The clerk
suggested that something be produced to
show that tho contract was signed in the
Tombs or elsewhere, that the' contract
should give the street number of that
building.

HURRICANE IX ALABAMA.

(Ja 5-Sn.Tn &Frl t».)

Possible. Fend That May Eclipse'

That of HatfielclH and McCoys.

CHICAGO. ILL.. March 31.—The Tri-
bune's Whitsboro (Ky.special says. .

"Twounique: funeral -processions wero
witnessed in Pike- county --Sunday ;after-
noon:-''There were over' ;two :;hundred
mourners, and every man carried a rifle
across his shoulder.- One was the funeral
of the Hatilelds—Thompson and son Epp—
who were killed in the quadruple tragedy
of Saturday 'morning, the other victims
being John Rutherford and Harry Watts.
The Hatfields were buried on the moun-
tain side. The other runeral was that of
John Rutherford. /.. . .. „ . > ;. ":

Both; were conducted at the same time,
and two/processions ."-were- in plain view
of each . other. The Hutherfords are
greatly wrought up over the killingof
their kinsman, and it is likely that a feud
which may eclipse, the celebrated Hat-
field-McCoy feud, has just bqpun. Any
suspicious move on the part of the mourn-
ers -in- either : procession would have
caused a reopening of the warfare.

REVENUE BADLY-CUT.

Boy Poisons Hita Father.
SCOTLAND NECK, JJr.Nr. C, March 31.—

(Special.)
—

A colored man, named Isaiv
Johnson, who lives near Crowell's, in this
county, was poisoned by his boy a few
days ago, and narrowly escaped death.-

The old man had rented some land, and
the boy had to help do the work on the
farm, and becoming t:rec of the job. he
tried to kill his father by putting Paris
green in the old man's coffee.

The father was taken to Enfield, where,
by hard work on the part of the physi-
cians", he was saved.

The boy ran away, but was arrested and
sent. to jail.

• Zanoni Personals. ,'
ZANONI, Va., March 31.—(Special.)—

Belleville, the old Taliaferro homestead
on North river, \u25a0 has been sold to Dr.
Blow, of Washington, D. C.

Mr. George B. Taliaferro. who, until re-
cently, occupied Belleville, will reside
henceforth at "Dunham Massie." which
has been more closely associated with the
name in' recent years.
| .A launch about thirty feet in length has
;been purchased by Mr. Joseph Bryan, of
Richmond,** for use at Eagle Point, the
home of his boyhood, on Severn river,
which he bought within the last year.

Glen Roy, on Ware river, has been sold
to Dr. Yager, of West "Virginia.

Mr. John Tabb, of Norfolk, is in the
county for a brief visit.

Miss Janet Carter B^-keley, of Staun-
toni is the guest of Mrs. Walter O. Har-
wood, at "Airville."

Miss Daisy Chalmers is visiting- inNew-
port News.

Miss Charlotte Blackburn, of Alexan-
dria/ is visiting Mrs. \.illiam B. Lee, at
the rectory.

For the last three years of the civil
war he was the faithful camp servant of
Major William K.Perrin. of the Twenty-
sixth Virginia Regiment, the present
Treasurer of Gloucester county. He was
with the army at Petersburg, and fol-
lowed it with his young "master" as far
South as Florida, faitnful always. He
might have been called a good Confede-
rate. Shortly before tho surrender he
was captured and put In the chain gang
in Petersburg by the Federals. The col-
ored servant did not reach home until
several days after the arrival of Major
Perrin In-Gloucester from Appomattox.

A«l<li<ion« to tlie Mu.ienm at Ra-
loigli—Fertilizer Tax.

RALEIGH, N. C. March 31.—(Special.)—
The Supreme Court devotes this week to
the hearing of appeals from the Ninth
District.
It is intimated that the Republicans

will make an interesting nomination for
Chief Justice.

Now 'that the roads are dry the damage

done to them by the heavy rains is ap-
parent. There are seventy-five convicts
now on the road gang: here, and there is
months work ahead of them in tho way
of repairs.

The latest addition to the State Museum
is a collection of insects made by Frank-
ling Sherman, State Entonologist.

A number of each kind are grouped.

There are also in special departments ex-
hibits which show how insects sing, feel,

eat. hear, etc.
The sales of fertilizer tax tags up to

March 15th were ?S,OOO less than to the
same date last year. Week before last
the sales were heavy, but last week
they were small. It is estimated that

the* sales are now $10,000 less.
A naval recruiting office has been open-

ed here, and some men are being secured.

Quite a • number of persons from this
county are in the navy and many in the
army.

Cumberland county calls on the State
for ?1,152 to keep its public schools open

four months in the year, and Camden
r^sks for $C'J. .

Mrs. Thomas B. Hearst, of this city,

died very suddenly, yesterday at Reids-
ville, her former home, leaving an infant

5 weeks old.
The survey for the southern extension

of the Raleigh and Cape Fear railway is
actively in progress.. The road will cross,

the Cape Fear river' at, or near, Lilling-

ton, Harnett county.

MATADOR. GORED lIV BULL.

CANDY;TRUST. TO BE FORMED.

Damage to tJie Extent of Thousands

of Dollars.
ISBELL, ALA.,March 31.—A hurricane

struck Isbell last Friday .evening, blow-
ing down houses, churches, fences,, and
everything else in its path, and "causing

several thousand dollars of -damage.

The Methodist
'
and Baptist churches

were totally wrecked. A dwelling was
demolished, and several houses were
damaged. A cedar, .about twelve, inches
in diameter, which stoltt within :two
feet- cf a -house, was twisted off about
five feet above the ground and blown
through the house, landing "on the, oppo-

site side of the street. The North-Ala-
bama railroad depot was blown off its
foundation, :tearing the freight-room to
pieces. \u25a0

The Constitutional' Convention yesterday
decided by a close vote. and over the pro-
test of the Republicans to take up the suf-:
frage matter in convention instead of in
Committee of the Whole. The vote on the
question of considering the subject in con-

vention' or Committee of the Whole was
very close, but this is not regarded as
meaning that the clause adopted by the

Democratic conference will meet with
formidable opposition from Democrats on
the floor of the convention. Itwas merely
a difference of opinion as to whether the
,body should consider the matter in con-
vention or in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Blair, the leader of the minority,
proposed that the convention adjourn un-
tilApril3d and. then take the report up in
Committee of the Whole, but this was
voted down, jjg

After several resolutions had been.offer-
ed and voted down, Mr. Glass moved. that
the convention take up the suffrage mat-
ter, and the resolution carried by one vote.
Allthe rest of the day's session was con-

sumed by Mr.Daniel in an explanation of
the provisions of the measure. He had
not concluded his analysis of the plan
when the convention adjourned until 10
A.M., to-day.

FIVEMORE THANA QUORUM.
There were fifty-six members of the

convention present when President Goode
called the convention to order. Dr. Duna-
way. offered prayer.

Mr] R. A. Ayers . offered a resolution
providing that when the convention ad-
journ on Wednesday it be to meet again
Wednesday, May 14th. He had no desire
to cut off debate on the suffrage report,
but itwas necessary for a recess in order
to allow the Committee on Revision to
complete its work. The members are to
receive mileage, but no per diem during

recess.
'

Mr. Robertson '.-. opposed the' resolution.
The members should remain here until the
Committee on Revision had completed its
report. Ifthe members went home they
were liable to return here with new ideas
and new speeches.

Mr. Pedigo, of Henry, said only three
days were allowed for discussion. It
would take him three times as long to get
through withhis speech in opposition.* He.
desired the people to know his opposition
to the scheme of abridging the,' rights of
the people and placing it in the hands of
an irresponsible oligarchy. People, were
tired of the convention, and he wished he
was not in it. Were the members of the
secret conference under whipand lash and
bound to support the agreement . of the
caucus? Would not some of the members
be free to chavge their; minds and cor-
rect errors by argument?

Mr.Davis endorsed the views expressed by
Mr./Pedigo: itjwas.not fair to the minority

to cut off debate on the most important
question before the convention.

Mr. Barbour favored the recess, but op-
posed fixing time now for the adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Ayers said he had no disposition to
cut off debate, and if the opposition was
speaking at time set,. he would move to ex-
tend the time. However, as there was op-
ppsition, jiheia,sked .leave to withdraw the
"resolution: /-•/ -•

• -
RETURN TO CAPITOL.

-
Mr. Gordon, of Richmond, offered a

resolution, directing the secretary of the
convention to arrange for the return of
tne convention to the Capitol on and after
Thursday next. He explained that the
General Assembly willhave gotten out of
the way by that time, and the facilities
were much better for the expedition .of
business. ..The resolution was adopted.

\u25a0 Mr:-.Wysor submitted a motion instruct-
ing -the sergeant-at-arms to fumigate the
hall before the convention met there.

Senator Daniel, chairman of the Com-
mittee on 'Suffrage, presented a resolution
regarding the question of suffrage. It
was not reported from the committee. It
was an independent resolution. He asked
that itbe taken up in the convention.

Mr. Blair, of Wythe, moved that the
convention adjourn until April 3d, at
which time the' question of suffrage' should'
be taken up in Committee of the.Whole.
The majority had only completed'tlie're-
port .and presented it to the convention
to-day, and it was unfair to expect that
tlie member of the minority sfiould be
ready to go into a cimsideration of the
question at once. Justice compelled him
to ask that the time required be granted.

Senator Daniel withdrew his request
asking for immediate consideration. \ He
had no desire to crowd the Republicans,

but believed that the question. had been
sufficiently discussed in the convention.

Mr. Turnbull moved to amend by dis-
charging the Committee of the Whole
from the consideration of 'the suffrage

question. Lost—ayes, 29; noes, 30.
Mr. Blair's motion was then rejected-

ayes, 17;- noes, -40.
Mr. Brown, of Bedford, moved that the

convention resolve itself into Committee
of the Whole for the consideration of the
suffrage question, whicn was supported by

Mr. Hamilton, of Petersburg;. Mr. Sum-
mers; of Washington, who said, "the"siege

of Troy is on"; Mr.Blair, of "Wythe, who
said that Mr. Gillespie, of Tazewell, had
presented a suffrage plan. He desired to
hear Senator Daniel present the mapority
report and \u25a0? would lead the minority in
opposition/ Mr./Gillespie would return to
the; city" this evening-

Mr. Brown's motion was defeated by a
vote of 31 to 23.'

Mr. Glass then presented the suffrage

resolution arid asked that it be given im-
mediate; consideration. This was agreed

to—ayes, 31; noes, 29.
Senator Daniel was recognized to ex-

plain the report. He went over the plan
adopted" by the conference, taking up the
various sections and giving an exposition

seriatim. He believed! it embodied the
best efforts arid views of a large majority

of the convention.
Major Daniel had not' concluded at 2

o'clock, .when the convention adjourned
until 10 o'clock to-day.

COFFEE TOOK IT

Xerv Jersey Loses $12,500 Annually

..•by.- Steel Corporation Deal.
TRENTON, N. J., March 31.—The dis-

covery has been made that | the State of
New Jersey will lose an annual revenue
of $12,500 by reason. of the passage by the
Legislature last week of the biirpermit-
ting the United States Steel Corporation

to convert its preferred stock into bonds.
Corporations chartered undeiv the/ laws
of New Jersey pay annual; tax on-their

issued capital stock. This tax is graded,

and amounts to $50 per million:on the
$250,000,000' of preferred, stock -which the
Steel Corporation proposes

* converting

into bonds: The Tcorporation will/not,be
obliged to pay any ,tax on ,the,, bond
issue, and the State, therefore, will lose
this money.

- . '
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INVEST YOUR MONEY
ALWAYSYOLR MONEYS AVORTH.

BUY UNREDEEISIED PLEDGES OF DIA-
MONDS, WATCHES, ANDJEWELRY. >

AYe guarantee to loan you your/
money back, less/10 per ce&t. of par- j
chase price paid d?, on diamonds at\;
any time, because we loan jost half jj
the price/you pay ;to \u25a0wholesale arid.i
retail dealers./'

We buy /Old Gold, Silver. Precious
Stones, and/Pearlsl /^
! All; business strictly confidential.'
Remember the place.

RICHMOND LOAN OFFICE,
216, 218, and 220 N. 9th Straal.

S BACHRACH,Proprietor. ||
\u25a0 '-. ;• (F.aun&Tu) \u25a0/ \u25a0;•./ . .- •.

'

~ '- •" -• • ~ ~ - ...... --.
\u25a0 ...... . .' . \u25a0»\u25a0

Dniocxo notices.

American National -Bankil-
Richmond. i7. 1302. ;

'*
i
:THE BOARD :OF DIRECTORS 3|OFS

THIS BANKhave this <lay;d«claredlth©l
regular quarterly^- dividend ;of \ONE iPER^
CENT.,'same"; beingVdividentl -jNo.>6.""on>:
stock • ofs this 3bank.V payable APRII*>tM
lOfti.rChecks" will be mailed ;to^all \u25a0 stock-
holders of re-cord March 31. 1902. . . . •
mh £S-tAp 1 .. VO. B.HII^.Cashlen

Colombian Government Uiicliansed.
WASHINGTON,; D:/ C/, ;March" 31.— A'

cablegram -was ~received *.t;the Colombian
legation here 1

'
to-day, from ;,the .-Minister,

of Foreign:Affairs"at \u25a0Caracas, rentering /a
positive ;denial of-the' report -that/ there
has been a change of government .in Co-
lombia. The Minister .; adds that /every-
thing is quiet in the interior of Colombia,

and the government; is unchanged. .

IfeTVPublications.

EVERY BUSINESS
MANINTHE SOUTH
should be a regular subscriber to the
Arew York Commercial and the New
York Price Current

—
two papers that

stand withoutan equal in their special
lines.

John H.Kirby,of Texas, says :
.' \ TlieNew YorkCommercial has
clone niorethan any other paper
to advance the material inter-
ests of the Southern States."

The New York:CommercialJs a thor-
oughly National Business Newspaper—
and published every business morning.

.;,' The New York Price Current is a
daily Market paper, and invaluable to
all buyers and sellers brMerchandise.

The subscription' rate of each paper-
is $5 a year, or the two papers to one
address for $8 a year,

D; 6. HAYNES &CO:, Publishers.- -
V \u25a0 .'/.; *'..'.' New York.:\u25a0

r :Please mention this paper. ;;/ // //
; mh 2<5,29,ap <1,^,8,12,15,19,22,26,29

'."\u25a0: •Condition of;Mr.Danghtridge.
v;ROCKY -MOUNT, N./Cv March 31.—
(SpeciaD-rThe condition of Mr. Clarence
Daughtridge, ;the "young/.man who .at-
tempted suicide here 4Friday by cutting

his throat withIa razor,,is favorable \to
recovery.". ;;//;.^/'

\u0084 : -;;''-; ../ \u25a0;--. \u25a0
'• ;: /

No special: reason ,is assigned- for the
rash .act,* other than";'despondency^follow-
ing a somewhat. prolonged period of dis-,
sipation. •

/A RED NOSE >
iK%CUREOAT~rOUR;HOME#3
!\u25a0 Icut poiitireljrear* red note, red'

\u25a0 face and blotchy,pimply,uglyskin.. \u25a0L-^Sno matUr wb»t \u25a0 the cuh. \u25a0 Con-
\u25a0 \u25a0•'^ •StulUtion ia peraoa or by letter i*

'Mm»*/r{ioaHO.WOOOBURV. tnnimbiM.

iM^fTtt-tJi.iail

It Will -"Prolmbly KaiMe Price of
Cheaper Candies. \u25a0

*

KANSAS 'CITY, MO., March 31.—Ac-
cording, to Captain Burnett Gunther, of
Chicago, general manager of the Gunther
candy factories, who is here on private
business, a candy trust willsoon be form-
ed that will have for its object the regu-
lating;of prices/ . ; ;' , ,-\ •'

/-The trust; ,will be composed \ of"candy-
makers, aridiparticularly those: who man-
ufacture only the jcheaper grades jofjcan-
dies. /The -result probably willbe an ad-
vance' in the price of cheap candies.

'

,' KaiserJs Yacht Damaged. ;

NEW YORK,. March 31.—Meteor 111.,

the yacht /of the- German-Emperor, was
damaged while being stowed:5towed :clear of her

berth ;at ~
Shooter's

' Island."'
for.;.her ;trial

•spin to-day. The. tug;A. A. Summer- had
a line -on the 'Meteor and was pullirig her.
out of; the berth.. The tug's steering gear
suddenly gave way,'-\u25a0 and the/ Meteor jwas

left helpless. ;She had /considerable hheard r
way; and collided withia "pier.-in;the/basin
off-the dock. Her -port rail was /stove
in, and the large counterplate at her/ stern
was ibadly/ dented. //The fyachtlwas?: not
badly/ damaged; 'but while-shewentjonlto
sea^for, her '-\u25a0trial;spin, she willJreturnVto
Stapleton,/iSr 1./;for;a/ more -careful /[surf

•Vey-before ;she s- starts \on rher •;;journey

across VthefAtlantlcJ • ,

Do You LoTe Healtli?

J1 Indian Herb Medicine Man,
'

Is one olthe Greatest Healers of the SicK <

onliaith- Cures allDiseases orno Charge j""*
1cure all diseases that are known to tho

banian race or no charge, no matter.what-
four disease, sickness or uflliction may be,
fcnfl restore you to perfect health. ;_

1cure the follovrlner diseases: TTeart
Disease. Consumption, JJJOOw Kidney,Wver,
Madder; Stricture, riles. In any ierta:\ erti-
po. Quinsy, Sore Throat, Lungs,-;Dysi)ep»»a» .
lafllcfefiaon^i Ooiistipation

*liheumatisin. In
auy form. Pains and Aches ofanykind,Colds,
JJroncblal Troubles, Bores,1'Skin Diseases, all j
itching Keusatlons,tJ:H Female .Complaints.
JjlGrippe, or-l*ueuinouia;sUlcers, Carlnm-
clesV Bolls, -Cancer, vfclie.worst forms without
She us©iof\u25a0\u25a0 kTiit<i or instruments: .Eczema,
rhnples on facuandbody; Diabetes oi Kid-.
lieys or. JJri«hfs Disease of tho Kidneys: I
cure anydisease uomatter, ofAvhatnature.
Allvenereal diseases a specialty. Mediciuo \u25a0;

fcent toany address byexpress. .;-;, :'' j
Forlailparticulars send a two-cent stamp i

totanswer. -Ko.404 W. Broad Street,^,-;
--

:v
i ":""rtv: • -; ;crrfi^chf"?ll^*,yirginl^' j

tooli l-iSn,TuikTl»3in) - ,
'•,

\u25a0
..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0

"^ \u25a0 "\u25a0 . \u25a0
'

;Xerrilile Sigjlit in Mexico—Almost n.

Knee Gonllict Follows.

EL. PASO. TEX., March 31.— The usual
Sunday bull fight at Juarez, Mexico, was
accompanied by a somewhat unusual fea-
ture, the goaded bull turning the
tables on the matador. Several- bulls
had been brought into the arena, ;
but the amusement they furnished]
was rather tame from a • Mexican
standpoint. There were many Amer-
icans among the spectators who were j
somewhat disgusted with the brutal show,

as horse after horse was gored by the
tormented bulls, while the picadors and:

matadors escaped scathless. ...»
This was all changed, however, ..when j

Jarlingo, the premier matador, was pro-
paring to thrust his Jong double-edged

sword into the heart of the fifth bull;,

which had faced him. It stood in the
centre of the arena bleeding from many

wounds.. Suddenly the animal made, a
quick lunge forward. ;So unexpected
was the attack that the fighter was un-

able to make the customary, side-step. .He

was caught on the bull's horns in the mid-
dle of the body and tossed about like a toy

balloon. Before he;could be rescued Jar-
lingo's clothing was literallystripped from

his body and his right leg and hip\ were;
severely lacerated- It is /.thought his- in-
juries will prevent hinvever appearing in

the arena again; as a? matador. ;* .;,
As the bull tossed the; man in-the/a ir,

:receiving';. his body/ on its horns only/; to
"
again toss it;up, tlie Americans •;.• among ;

the spectators cheered the animal '\u25a0loudly,;

;::whVchrcall^.:'forth^-aJstormro£jhisses[tf£m_l
iihe >Mexicans present,^ arid;ior1a '\u25a0 time £ltj
Iijobked "as;though"sthere vwould';be; aycolliafv
i</in ĥctw.een .the -two-races* . ---„ *

Rol>be«l tlie Doctor o£ His Canning,

"Iv/as compelled to '\u25a0 drink some :Java
coffee yesterday morning, and suffered -so
much from' its effects that Ifeel like
writing you at once.
"Iam ;sixty-one years old, and for a

great many years • have -been Va coffee- .
drinker. My nerves finally.got into a/

.terrible condition/ and for about two
years Isuffered with-sinking spells, and
was so nervous that it seemed as though'

I-.could hardly "live. I..suffered ; untold
agonies. My".heart

:would ,stop arid. my.
kidneys. gave me.no end of trouble. / 3
;"About six months ago Igave up coffee

!for good and began using Postum.* Iin-.
sisted "on knowing.that it was properlS'

made by being; sufficiently boiled, and I
prefer ''.\u25a0\u25a0"a cup of rich Postuni to Java,
Mocha, or any. other coffee.;

VMy sinking; spells;have .left me,V:rriy
head gives me no trouble now, .uie^kfd-?
neys are/ greatly improvedr and, in

'fact,I

•feel a great' change in my{whole body.

It-:is fsuch' a'comfort'. to be wellragain: :\u25a0

•:'"\u25a0 "Iknowfa physician in San Antonio who
had ibecome •. so Jnervous ,' from '• \u25a0 the use:of
coffee ithat his /hand "trembled "so b/atlly'

\u25a0 that' he could/not '\u25a0 hold [a* lancet,::or;even
take va'cspliriter;:out, -and; could; 'scarcely)
hold'variythingnin ihis sharid:? Finally^hc;

!quit;ftcoffee'y arid began/; using

INbwithe idbctor'sTn eryousness )is*allJ gonei
,"and*hoMß* inigood' health." Name given;
'byiPostum* v Company,iBattleiCreek/iMich^

AKninaldo in Court.; \u0084\u25a0•\u25a0
-

-........
MANILA, March ,31.— Aguinaldo, with

Generaiyphaffe^Jl^perm^ori^
court to-day, in answer- to & Bubpoen*

v;Are Yon,Intere*t ed i;ln'.*Statistics I.': -i
H.Tlie ileadf. that the AlfoiiseTof ;Moet?&r
Chahdon.: has "viri(importationsisto .fany/bne-
Country. *dista.nces :l>yjthquaands upon thou^
sands of"cases any conipytitive bra.rid;''Moet
&-iiCtiandbnt-White Seal of.the fambus^Vin-1

'\u25a0tagei ofi'lSS3,^lth| its;gigantic/; strides,^ haT;
fan*inci;ease^in\l^?"greate^|tHanSlpO^p?'r!


